
The World Affairs Council of Tacoma will host its annual Consular Association Reception from 5:30pm to
7:30pm on Friday, October, 20, at the Tacoma Art Museum in Tacoma, Washington. We are pleased to
announce that Lieutenant Governor Denny Heck will be the keynote speaker at the event.

This is a great opportunity to network with distinguished members of Washington’s Consular
Association, as well as a cross-section of business people, public officials, educators and politicians from
the South Sound. We would welcome your sponsorship of this event, which can be made at five
different levels:

Sponsorship Level Sponsorship benefits

CAR Ambassador
$5,000

All benefits from the CAR Consul General Level plus:
● Speaking opportunity to welcome guests at the CAR event
● 30 Minute Private Museum Tour with a Tacoma Art Museum

Docent and Consuls, prior to the CAR event.
● Two additional CAR tickets (for a total of six, and includes

reserved VIP seating)
CAR Consul General
$2,500

All benefits from the CAR Consul Level plus:
● Company logo with link displayed on WACT Homepage in the

Premier Sponsor section
● Special introduction to Consuls.
● One additional tickets (for a total of four tickets)

CAR Consul
$1,000

All benefits from the CAR Diplomat Level plus:
● Public acknowledgment from podium at the CAR event
● Display your materials at the CAR event
● One additional CAR ticket (for a total of three)

CAR Diplomat
$500

All benefits from the CAR Deputy Level plus:
● Company name and logo displayed on event related marketing

materials
● Company logo displayed on the event page of WAC Tacoma

website and linked to your site.
● One additional CAR ticket (for a total of two)

CAR Deputy
$250

● Company logo displayed on event page of WAC Tacoma website
● One CAR ticket

In addition, your organization will have the satisfaction of knowing that your sponsorship will be
supporting the ongoing work of the World Affairs Council of Tacoma, as it seeks to provide first-rate
programming on topical global issues to residents throughout the South Sound.

Please feel free to contact our WACT Fundraising Committee Chair, Arthur DeLong, at (253)572-4500 for
more information.

We look forward to your participation and sponsorship!
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